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SOME NOTES ON ANTHOCYANIN FORMATION
 
IN LEAVES WITH CUT VEINS1 
By AGATHA GRIFFIN 
The observations on loss of chlorophyll in parts of leaves above cut 
veins reported in the preceding paper brought out some rather striking 
features concerning anthocyanin formation in such segregated areas, 
which seemed worthy of special consideration and are here presented. 
Anthocyanin seemed to form in abundance in areas above cut veins in 
many species observed, although, according to the United States Weather 
Bureau. (1), no frost occurred during that time. Freezing temperature 
was approached but once, viz., on October 2S. Such observations are in 
accord with the opinion of Hass and Hill (3), tbat anthocyanin forms 
at low temperature, but does not require frost for its development. 
In order to determine what effect incisions through veins had upon 
sugar accumulation, one-inch squares were cut from areas above and 
below severed veins, ground in a mortar and tested with Fehling's solu­
tion. While such a test is not quantitative in the strict sense of the word, 
varying amounts of red precipitate gave some quantitative conception. 
Amount of cuprous oxide produced forms the basis of all subsequent 
comparisons of amount of sugar present. Unfortunately, the tests were 
only for reducing sugars and so no comparisons can be made on total 
sugars present in the leaves. In Acer saccharum, Quercus alba and Rhus 
glabra, much more sugar was present above the incision where antho­
cyanin was very pronounced than in the green area below the cut. This 
was also true of Quercus imbricaria where the leaf had turned yellow 
above the cut, but remained green below. However, a second set of 
leaves, cut on October 24, turned a decided red above the incisions. 
In Fagus grandifolia, where the whole leaf turned yellow, and in Morus 
tatarica, where the leaf remained uniformly green all over, more sugar 
was present above the cut than below. In Lir-iodendrOl1 Tul·ipifera and 
Platanus occide11.talis the leaves discolored uniformly above and below 
the incision and no marked difference in sugar accumulation was noted 
in areas of interrupted translocation. None of these four species is known 
to develop anthocyanin. The formation of the pigment is thus not merely 
dependent on the presence of abundant sugar supply, but other factors 
must evidently enter in. 
1A portion of a Ihc:;is suhmiLled in partial CulfiIl1l1f':lt of lht" requirel1lents for tlte graduation honor 
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The leaves of Quercus alba injured by galls also produced anthocyanin 
above the injury while the portion of the leaf below the injury was still 
green. Most sugar was present in the portion of the leaf where antho­
cyanin had formed. The accumulation apparently was due to the modi­
fications of the vascular tissues in the veins, thus retarding translocation. 
Onslow (4) believes that the formation of pigment in insect-inj ured 
leaves is directly associated with an accumulation of sugar, due to an 
interference in the translocation channels. Thus the present observations 
harmonize with such an interpretation. 
The first set of leaves of Accr saccharum with cut veins were readily 
located on the tree after discoloration of the green had occurred because 
the portions above the incisions were a conspicuous orange-red, while 
normal leaves and the parts below the incision merely turned yellow. 
Similar results were obtained in Acel' rubrum. Not every leaf cut on 
October 3 developed anthocyanin above the incision; some merely turned 
yellow, but whenever anthocyanin formed, it was in areas controlled by 
an incision. All leaves of this species cut on October 17 produced antho­
cyanin above the incision. Leaves of this tree showed no anlhocyanin 
formation besides this except in leaves where insect injury had interfered 
with the avenues of translocation, and there only above the injury. 
In the species enumerated thus far, anthocyanin formation was limited 
to the area above the incision even after the leaf finally lost all chloro­
phyll. In the following species, anthocyanin formed first above the in­
cision, but ultimately involved the whole leaf: Nyssa sylvatica, Prunus 
serotina, Rhus glabra, Berberis T Inmbergii and Quercus imbricaria, cut 
on October 22. 
All of these results seem to indicate that anthocyanin formation is 
hastened or facilitated by interrupted translocation, with accompanying 
greater sugar accumulation in species which normally might produce 
anthocyanin. They also support the evidence obtained by Overton, Gertz 
and Katic (2) that accumulation of sugar is a determining factor in the 
formation of anthocyanin in leaves. 
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